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Order of Proceedings
 Entry Procession of Platform Party

 Address by Associate Dean (International), Coventry University

 Address by Director, School of Continuing and Professional Education, 
City University of Hong Kong

 Conferment of Awards

 Presentation of Student Prizes:
Prize for Best Student
Prize for Best Project

 Address by Graduate Representatives:                                                           
KWONK Tsz Yin   -    Bachelor of Science (Hons) Aviation Management

       MAK Hoi Yiu Gabriel   -    Bachelor of Science (Hons)                                  
Business Information Technology                                    

 Exit Procession of Platform Party
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Message from Professor John Latham 
Vice-Chancellor & CEO, Coventry University
Extraordinary Professor, Stellenbosch University

It is with great pleasure that I offer my warm and sincere congratulations to you all, both 
personally and on behalf of Coventry University. I know that you have worked very hard on 
your programme but I am sure you will now agree that it has been worthwhile. We are all 
proud of what you have achieved.

The City University of Hong Kong and Coventry University UK, enjoy a very special 
relationship because of our similar histories, and our shared commitment to programmes that
provide an academic challenge as well as preparation for a successful career. This reflects 
the maturity of our partnership and our desire to work together to provide higher education 
opportunities with a true international flavour. Students are studying for these programmes 
both in Coventry and in Hong Kong, and at many other centres around the world.

The success of our partnership is due to the many staff at City University and at Coventry 
University who have supported the programme but, most of all, it is due to you, the students.
You have made our international partnership work and given it real meaning.

Please keep in touch with us through FOCUS, our alumni society. We look forward to 
hearing about your achievements in the future and, perhaps, welcoming you to Coventry 
University when you undertake your Masters programme.

On behalf of my colleagues at Coventry University, I send best wishes to you all and look 
forward to your future success
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The School of Continuing and Professional Education, 
City University of Hong Kong Congratulatory Message 
from the Director
I am delighted to congratulate you, being the graduates of BSc (Hons) Aviation Management 
and BSc (Hons) Business Information Technology on the successful completion of your 
studies.

CityU SCOPE has been serving the community for almost 30 years. The School is 
committed to providing continuing education to the people of Hong Kong through the 
provision of a wide range of professionally-oriented programmes. We have more than 29,000 
top-up degree graduates and 700 full-degree students, including over 2000 graduates through 
successful partnership with Coventry University. Many of our graduates are now making 
significant contributions to various sectors/industries.

Today is a memorable occasion to recognize and celebrate your graduation. It is also the 
commencement of your new adventure in professional and career development. Cherish the 
knowledge, wisdom, and friendship that you have gained during your studies with us. This 
graduation is not the end of your learning. Continue to grasp every opportunity to learn, 
and grow. More importantly, please contribute what you have learnt to the betterment of the 
community.

I wish you every success in your new endeavours!

Louis C.K. Ma, PhD
Director, School of Continuing and Professional Education

City University of Hong Kong

香港城市大學專業進修學院  院長賀辭
歡迎各位蒞臨航空管理(榮譽)理學士及商業資訊科技(榮譽)理學士畢業典禮。今
天，各畢業同學將獲本學院及考文垂大學(Coventry University)頒授（榮譽）理學士
學位及理學士學位，表彰你們刻苦修讀的成果。我衷心祝賀各位。

本學院成立近三十年，致力為社會提供優質的專業及進修課程。迄今我們培育了二
萬九千名銜接學士學位課程畢業生，以及七百名學士學位課程學生，當中包括超過
二千名畢業生是與考文垂大學攜手栽培的。而我們很多畢業生已經投入工作，在不
同行業，為社會作出貢獻。

今天，你們除了成功完成了一個學習階段之外，同時亦展開人生中的新里程。我鼓
勵你們繼續終身學習，奮發進取，竭盡所能，為社會作出貢獻。我藉著這個典禮，
分享你們的喜悅，並祝願你們在未來的工作上盡展所長，前程萬里！

香港城市大學  專業進修學院院長

馬志强博士
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Coventry University 
Coventry University is a forward-looking, modern 
University with a proud tradition as a provider of high 
quality education and a focus for multidisciplinary 
research. We are an established academic presence 
regionally, nationally and internationally, and take 
great care in providing a supportive environment for 
all our students.

Coventry University has a long tradition as a provider 
of education. It can trace its roots as far back as Coventry College of Design in 1843. It was 
in 1970 that Coventry College of Art amalgamated with Lanchester College of Technology 
and Rugby College of Engineering Technology. The resulting institution was called 
Lanchester Polytechnic: In 1987 the name changed to Coventry Polytechnic and in 1992 we 
adopted the title Coventry University. However, the Lanchester name has been preserved in 
the title of our art gallery, the Lanchester Gallery, as well as in the Lanchester Library and 
our Lanchester Restaurant.

Our Identity
The phoenix was a mythical bird with splendid plumage, reputed to live in the Arabian 
Desert. Fabled to be the only one of its kind, it lived for five or six centuries, after which it 
burned itself to death on a funeral pyre of aromatic twigs ignited by the sun and fanned by 
its own wings. It rose from the ashes with renewed youth to live through another cycle.

Such a symbol is fitting reminder of the way in which the City of Coventry rebuilt itself 
after suffering devastation during the Second World War. It is a symbol with which Coventry 
University is proud to be associated and to have adopted as its own.

Building Names
Coventry University has adopted a policy of naming its buildings after people who had a 
significant local impact. Around the campus, you will find Ellen Terry (the greatest English 
actress of the nineteenth century), George Eliot (pseudonym of Mary Ann Evans, nineteenth 
century novelist, critic and poet), Graham Sutherland (painter and print-maker), Richard 
Crossman (political journalist and British Labour politician) and Sir Frank Whittle (inventor 
and pioneer of the jet engine and supersonic flight).
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Explanation of Academic Dress of Coventry University
Since the Middle Ages, universities have prescribed distinctive systems of academic 
dress for their members. In accordance with tradition, the academic dress of the Coventry 
University consists of a cap, a gown, and a hood. The hood (which is now the distinctive 
mark of a university-level graduate) is medieval in origin, and was originally functional. 
Modern academic hoods, however, are intended to indicate the wearer’s degree and awarding 
institution.

Although the cap and gown can (in theory) be worn upon any occasion, the wearing of 
hoods is usually reserved for solemn or festive occasions such as degree ceremonies.

The dress for the Bachelor’s Degree
Blue and Gold are Coventry University’s adopted colours. They feature strongly in its 
academic dress. A black traditional gown is worn featuring a full hood, with gold art silk 
outer which is part-lined in blue silk embossed with the phoenix. A black cloth mortarboard 
completes the dress.
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Introduction of CityU SCOPE
The School of Continuing and Professional Education of City University of Hong Kong 
(CityU SCOPE) has been a pioneer and major provider of quality professional and life-
long education in Hong Kong. CityU SCOPE provides lifelong education for professional 
practice, knowledge enhancement and self-development and to respond to emerging needs 
in the industry due to social and technological change. Those who are keen to upgrade and 
improve themselves, regardless of their learning needs, will find that CityU SCOPE’s quality 
programmes facilitate their progression along the qualifications ladder. 

Since 1992, the School has developed partnerships with non-local universities to develop 
internationally-competitive programmes to nurture all-rounded graduates through well-
articulated curriculum which places strong emphasis on professional competence.  Up to 
now, we have nurtured over 29,000 bachelor degree graduates, and many of them are now 
making significant contributions to various sectors of society.

This year, CityU SCOPE continues to offer a range of postgraduate and undergraduate 
programmes leading to non-local awards in various disciplines. To date, all seven 3-year 
non-local degree programmes and seventeen non-local top-up degree programmes offered 
by SCOPE have been successfully accredited by the Hong Kong Council for Accreditation 
of Academic and Vocational Qualifications (HKCAAVQ). The accredited status of these 
programmes has guaranteed both the programme quality and the eligibility of our full-
time students to apply for government grants and loans and to participate in appropriate 
government internship and scholarship schemes. Graduates of these programmes are also 
recognized by the Government of the HKSAR for employment. 

We pride ourselves on the diversity of our programmes and the standard of our graduates. 
With the concerted efforts of the dedicated and experienced teaching team of SCOPE, 
together with our overseas partners, we will continue to provide you with an engaging and 
rewarding learning experience. 

「香港城市大學專業進修學院」簡介

「香港城市大學專業進修學院」，是一所提供專業及終身教育的頂尖學院，在專業
訓練、人才培訓、個人發展方面，為有志者提供各類進修途徑，以切合社會及科技
發展之需要，為有志進修的人士，開拓升學及進修機會，構建資歷階梯，以滿足社
會上不同人士的學習需求。

學院自1992年，已與海外大學合作，為學員提供專業及具國際競爭力的大學學位
課程。迄今已培育逾二萬九千多名畢業生，其中不少已成為行業內的翹楚，在工作           
崗位上，為社會作出貢獻。

學院憑藉豐富的辦學經驗，繼續與多家知名大學合作，在港開辦多個範疇的碩士及
學士學位課程。在本學年開辦的課程中，七個三年制學士學位課程，以及十七個學
士學位銜接課程，已通過「香港學術及職業資歷評審局」評審。此評審不但確認了
本學院課程的學術資歷，更可讓學生申請政府獎學金、助學金、免息貸款，亦有助
畢業後，申請政府職位。

「香港城市大學專業進修學院」，十分重視多元化的課程選擇及畢業生的水準。        
學院及海外大學的資深教學團隊，會繼續提供優質的學習環境及支援，幫助學生發
展潛能。
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Lists of Students and Awards

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Aviation Management

CHAN Cheuk Lam

CHAN Chun Kit

CHAN Chung Yeung

CHAN Hing Fung

CHAN Hon Lam

CHAN Ka Yu

CHAN Kin Sang

CHAN Ming Sui

CHAN Tsz Yan

CHAN Yan Ling

CHENG Chun Pong Bryan

CHENG Tin Sang

CHEUNG Ching Yi

CHEUNG Cho King

CHIU Man Leung Hinsen

CHU Koh Cheun

CHUNG Kwan Ming

FRANCISCO Emil John

HUI Yau Ching

IFTIKHAR Raseen Faizah

INSOM Prawit

KWAN Hok Him Himmy

KWOK Ka Lam

KWONG Tsz Yin

LAM Lois Yan Yu

LAU Shuet Ying Shelly

LEE Long Yu

LEE Pak Hong

LEE Wai Lun

LEUNG Chun Wai

LEUNG Ming Kai

LEUNG Ngok Lam

LEUNG Sze Nga

LEUNG Tsun Lai

LEUNG Yiu Pan

LI Shek Wa

LIU Yan Yee Jacqueline

LUK Chun Hin

MA Ka Yu

MOI Lok Lam

MOU Chi Chiu

NG Man Fung Dicky

NG Thomas Kwun Chung

陳卓琳

陳俊傑

陳頌揚

陳慶峰

陳漢霖

陳嘉瑜

陳健笙

陳明帥

陳芷欣

陳恩靈

鄭振邦

鄭天生

張靜怡

張祖瓊

趙文亮

朱國銓

鍾君明

許幼清

方  和

關學謙

郭嘉琳

鄺梓賢

林殷如

劉雪楹

李朗渝

李栢康

李偉綸

梁雋偉

梁銘佳

梁岳林

梁詩雅

梁浚澧

梁耀彬

李錫華

廖欣兒

陸峻軒

馬嘉譽

梅樂琳

毛智釗

吳文峰

吳冠宗

*

*

* First Class Honours
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* First Class Honours

POON Chun Kit

RAMOS Adrian Manzanillo

SIN Mei Yu

SRIVASTAVA Rashika

SZE Sze Sze

TANG Cheuk Ho

TO Lok Lam Tiffany

TSANG Yin

TSE Nga Tung

WAN Yan Ching

WONG Chung Yiu

WONG Ho

WONG Ming Yip

WONG Tsun Lam

WONG Tsz Kong

WONG Yu Tung

WONG Yuen Chun

WOON Yong Yong Don

YEUNG Hei Yin

YEUNG Hui Kwan

YEUNG Man Fung

YIM Hoi Man

YIP Kok Chung

YIP Yan Yi

潘俊傑

冼美余

施思詩

杜樂林

曾賢

謝雅彤

尹恩呈

王中耀

黃河

黃名業

黃浚霖

王子江

黃裕彤

王婉珍

楊希然

楊煦焜

楊文鳳

嚴海文

葉覺聰

葉欣儀

Bachelor of Science in Aviation Management

CHEUK Man Yan

CHOW Tsz On

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Aviation Management

卓敏欣

周芷銨

*
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Bachelor of Science with Honours in Business Information Technology

CHAN Sau Lim

CHEUNG Man Yiu Anthony

CHEUNG Yan Hin

CHIN Siu Kwan

CHONG Ka Wing

CHU Lok Yan

FUNG Shun Hei

HUI Yiu Ming

HWONG Chun Ho

KWONG Hei Kan

KWONG Sze Nok

LAM Nok Hei

LAU Chun Hang

LEONG Ming Yin Henry

LIU Wai Man

MAK Hoi Yiu Gabriel

NG Ka Ming

POON Wai Lok

RAI Sagar Ayam

SIN Ming Ho

TUNG Chi Hung

WONG Tin Wing

YEE Ho San Roger

CHAN Chung San

CHIU Chu Fai

FONG Cheuk Lok

KWOK Hing

NG Sing Kit

陳守廉

張文耀

張人軒

陳兆軍

莊家榮

朱樂仁

馮舜熙

許耀明

黃春豪

鄺希勤

鄺思諾

林諾僖

劉鎮衡

梁銘賢

廖偉文

麥凱堯

吳嘉銘

潘偉樂

單名皓

董智洪

黃天榮

余晧燊

陳仲燊

趙曙暉

方卓犖

郭鑫

吳星杰

*

* First Class Honours
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Prize for Best Student

KWONG Tsz Yin 鄺梓賢

WONG Chung Yiu 王中耀

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Aviation Management

CHEUNG Man Yiu Anthony 張文耀

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Business Information Technology

Prize for Best Project

TSE Nga Tung 謝雅彤

WONG Chung Yiu 王中耀

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Aviation Management

MAK Hoi Yiu Gabriel 麥凱堯

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Business Information Technology



BSc (Hons) Aviation Management

BSc (Hons) Business Information Technology
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